
A GREAT
SUMMER
AWAITS

All of our camps at the Y share one thing: they’re about 
discovery. Kids have the opportunity to explore nature, find 
new talents, try new activities, gain independence, make lasting 
friendships and memories. At the Y we not only provide a  
world of fun, friends, and adventure for your child, we focus  
on values and character development. Caring, respect,  
honesty, and responsibility are parts of every camp day.

Traditional Camps
Pioneers
Explorers
Trek

Specialty Camps
Aqua
Art Explosion
Dungeons & Dragons
Fantasy
Fencing
Jam On
Kayak
Lego
Sports 
Stop Motion

RediscoverYCamp.org

Camp Manitoo |  Bayside Family YMCA

Camp starts 
June 27, 2022

8:30 am - 4:00 pm
Extended care available 

7:00 - 8:30 am & 4:00 - 5:30 pm

70 West Street
Barrington, RI 02806
401.245.2444

Register by March 3 1st to 
receive $25 off/ week.
*Available to Y members only

Early Bird Discount

Registration Fee: 
$25/child  ∙ $10 child with active CCAP

Financial Assistance is Available
CCAP accepted

Questions?  
Contact Anthony Gibney
agibney@gpymca.org
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TREK
Entering grades 6-8
$330/$390
This year we have exciting new opportunities for 

older campers. Our new Trek Camp includes off-

site trip, as well as all the great activities at camp! 

The schedule for Trek Camp will be: Monday: 

All day at Camp Manitoo. Participate in general 

camp activities- focused on team building. 

Tuesday- Friday: Each day our Trek camps will 

go out on a trip focused around art, science, 

water, and adventure. Mornings will be spent on 

campus and the second half of the day will be 

spent off camp at a location that will introduce 

campers to new experiences. 

AQUA
Entering grades 1-5
$300/$360
Campers focus on a medley of aquatics 

techniques such as stroke work, endurance, 

synchronized swim, snorkel, games and the 

beginnings of junior life guarding skills all taught 

by YMCA’s certified lifeguards. All participants 

must be able to pass our deep end skills 

evaluation to join this specialty camp. 

ART EXPLOSION
Entering grades 3-5
$440/$500
Campers will travel to the Artists Exchange 
to learn and explore a variety of mediums. 
They will create and learn alongside other 
artists as they develop their skills and 
passion. 

DUNGEONS & DRAGONS
Entering grades 3-5
$300/$360
Can’t get enough Dungeons and Dragons 
during the school year? Come to D&D camp to 
get those dice rolling again. Whether you are 
brand new to the game or you have braved 
dungeons before, this camp is here for you. 
Explore the world of imagination, work on your 
mental math and problem-solving skills, and 
hang out with your friends in this awesomely 
nerdy camp setting. 

PIONEERS
Entering grade K
$290/$350
Campers have the opportunity to experience a 
traditional day camp program. While at Camp 
Manitoo, campers will be introduced to new 
activities and programs. Archery, swimming, 
arts and crafts and outdoor exploration are 
all part of the excitement and fun. Our new 
Campers will gain the since of friendship, routine 
and independence. Parents have no worries, 
because the Y ensures all campers are safe in 
the outdoors while learning valuable social skills  

EXPLORERS
Entering grades 1-5
$290/$350
Campers have the opportunity to experience 

a traditional day camp program. While at 

Camp Manitoo, campers will participate in 

age-appropriate activities and programs. 

Archery, swimming, arts and crafts and outdoor 

exploration are all part of the excitement and 

fun. Campers will be grouped by age and thus 

enjoy fun choice- based programs with their 

peers. Parents have no worries, because the Y 

ensures all campers are safe in the outdoors 

while learning valuable social skills. 
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JAM ON
Entering grades 3-5
$410/$470
This week long camp includes the fundamentals 

of guitar and music theory. Campers learn the 

foundations of blues, folk, country and rock 

and roll music. This camp is in partnership with 

Barrington Music! Jam On encourages creativity 

and musical inspiration. Campers begin their 

day Jammin’ and end their day doing traditional 

camp activities! 

KAYAK
Entering grades 3-5
$330/$390
Campers are introduced to the skills and 
techniques of paddling in kayaks. Water safety 
and respect for the environment are a focus 
during this one week camp. The session 
consists of adventures on local ponds and rivers 
in the Barrington area. Campers participate 
in traditional camp activities in the morning 
including: swimming, archery, sports and art; 
and paddle all afternoon. This is a very popular 
camp, so sign up early. Space is limited. 

LEGO
Entering grades 3-5
$455/$515
Power up your engineering with Snapology and 
thousands of Legos! Apply real world concepts 
in physics, engineering and architecture 
through engineer-designed projects such 
as arch bridges, skyscrapers, motorized cars 
and the Battletrack. Design and build as never 
before, and explore your craziest ideas in a 

supportive environment. 

SPORTS
Entering grades 1-2
$300/$360
These Sports Camps will spend half the day 
enjoying traditional camp activities such as 
archery, arts & crafts and team building games. 
The other half of the day will be spent focused 
on building skills in designated sports. Campers 
will learn basic skills, rules, techniques, and 
sportsmanship! 

FANTASY
Entering grades 3-5
$300/$360
HEROES NEEDED: Embark on an epic quest 
to save the multiverse as you journey between 
some of the most popular fantasy worlds. 
Grab your wands, light sabers, and pokeballs 
as you battle fierce monsters and explore 
ancient ruins at the Y. Every day will be an 
action packed adventure that will get your 
camper active, engaged in problem solving, and 
communicating with their peers. If reading about 
it isn’t enough, sign up and try living it! 

FENCING
Entering grades 3-5
$465/$525
Partnering with RI Fencing Academy, we are 
offering beginning fencing this year! Campers 
will develop a solid foundation of skills when 
taught by experienced fencers. This camp will 
help to develop coordination, concentration, 
self-esteem, resilience and integrity. Campers 
must wear long sweat pants and sneakers. 

Please note that camp is closed on July 4th - fees are not prorated

Extended Care
Morning  $20/week
7:00 -  8:30 am

Afternoon $20/week
4:00 - 5:30 pm

Morning & Afternoon $35/week
7:00 - 8:30 am & 4:00 - 5:30 pm   
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Entering
Grade K

Pioneers PioneersPioneersPioneersPioneersPioneers PioneersPioneersPioneers

Entering
Grades 1 -2

Explorers ExplorersExplorersExplorersExplorersExplorers ExplorersExplorersExplorers

SportsSportsAquaSports SportsAquaSports

Entering
Grades 3 - 5

Explorers ExplorersExplorersExplorersExplorersExplorers ExplorersExplorersExplorers

KayakDungeons 
& Dragons

Jam OnKayakArt 
Explosion

FencingFantasy

WEEK 1
6/27

WEEK 2
7/4

WEEK 3
7/11

WEEK 4
7/18

WEEK 5
7/25

WEEK 6
8/1

WEEK 7
8/8

WEEK 8
8/15

WEEK 9
8/22

T
MER

Entering
Grades 6-8

TrekTrekTrekTrek TrekTrek

Sports

Stop Motion Lego


